My HP Club
Fun Projects! Great Offers! New Hobbies!

My HP Club is a secure Web site especially for HP consumers like you. On the home page and in the many subject pages you will find projects, special offers, support information, and security tips to make your experience with your HP Pavilion rewarding and pleasurable. Visit www.myhpclub.com or press the hp key on your keyboard for quick access to the Club home page. HP is glad to serve you. Visit often.

Get high-speed Internet service

- Have you wished that your dial-up Internet connection were faster, because you do heavy Web surfing and e-mail?
- Have you downloaded music, video, or software applications on a dial-up connection just to find out it takes a long time?
- Have you wished your dial-up sessions were always on and did not drop connections or have busy signals?

You, like millions of households, could benefit from a broadband Internet connection. We have partnered with leading broadband service providers to offer a convenient, Web-based tool to assist you in determining what broadband services are available in your area, and making it easy to qualify and sign up.

Visit www.myhpclub.com

Valid in the U.S. only

Go to:
Start/All Programs/Norton Internet Security/
Norton Internet Security

Symantec Security Connection takes the guesswork out of online protection. This all-in-one resource center includes educational articles, expert advice, useful online tools, and real-time security alerts. The site provides information to help you understand security-related issues and to help you better protect your computer against emerging Internet threats.

Check out Symantec Security Connection today at:
www.symantecstore.com/HP/security

Go to:
Start/All Programs/Norton Internet Security/ Norton Internet Security

Award-winning Norton Internet Security™ has been pre-installed on your new HP system to provide you with essential protection from viruses, hackers, and privacy threats.

HP has included a 60-day complimentary subscription to protection updates. Norton Internet Security will alert you when your complimentary subscription is about to expire. To continue to protect your PC and the data stored on it from Internet threats, a current subscription is necessary.

Please configure Norton Internet Security before accessing the Internet with your new PC.

Visit www.hp.com/go/highspeed

In Canada: www.hp.ca/internetoffers